Colusa County Partners for Health
Colusa Industrial Properties Meeting Room- 100 Sunrise Blvd. Colusa, CA
November 14, 2019
12:00 – 2:00PM


1. **12:00-12:15 INTRODUCTIONS**
   a. Share your name and organization

2. **12:15-12:45 CMSP Program Introduction & Presentation**
   a. CMSP (County Medical Services Program) - providing health coverage for uninsured low-income, indigent adults that are not otherwise eligible for other publicly funded health care programs
   b. The goal is for Colusa county residents to have streamlined access to high quality healthcare services through coordinated and integrated systems of care.
   c. Next Steps:
      i. Health navigator, not just a case manager, more of a hands on job to help guide those who are among the different gaps.
      ii. Health Needs assessment will begin in 2020
      iii. They want the CCOE on board because it was at a previous meeting
      iv. The different departments can help by offering ideas and their knowledge to help move and gain a more finite action plan for the area we live in.

3. **12:45-1:15 Strengthening Families Presentation:**
   a. Goal: For there to be collaboration within the community/county to provide:
      i. A central hub for resources
      ii. Early Learning
      iii. Health and Safety
      iv. Adult education
      v. Developing an action plan
   b. Next Steps:
      i. Bring awareness of the project and different services
      ii. Unknown process and referrals
      iii. MOU’s and interagency agreements

4. **1:15-1:45 Subcommittee Breakout:**
   a. Tobacco Education
   b. Nutrition & Physical Education
   c. Strengthening Families

5. **1:45-2:00 Partner sharing:**
   a. Applications for the Chips for kids toy drive are due by December 6, 2019.
   b. The Toy Drive will be from November 18, 2019 till December 9, 2019.
c. There will be a calendar posted with the locations for drop-offs.
d. They will be doing an angel tree this year and need about 25 sponsors for foster care kids.
e. December 4, 2019 Winter Posada festival in Williams CA from 4:30PM – 7PM at the junior/senior High school multipurpose room.

6. **Establish next meeting date: November 14, 2019**